Basic Orientation Plus®
The Basic Orientation Plus (BOP) reciprocal contractor safety awareness orientation program was designed to meet
the classroom training requirements of the standards listed in the Code of Federal Regulations as enforced by the U.S.
Department of Labor, Occupational Safety & Health Administration (OSHA) in the components it covers. The actual
methods of compliance with these standards will depend on the rules, regulations and procedures in effect at each
specific refinery or plant worksite.

After completion of the classroom orientation (7 hours) a validated test containing fifty questions is administered and
each student must be able to answer at least seventy percent of the questions correctly to be deemed a passing score
and receive a badge.

Basic Orientation Plus-Refresher®
The BOP-Refresher is an annual overview program and exam that takes approximately four hours to complete.
The Refresher must be taken within six months of the Basic Orientation Plus badge expiration. Please note that
owner companies require a valid badge to work on-site.

These programs are not intended to provide site location, job specific or OSHA task specific training.

Registration Form--Basic Orientation Plus
Register by phone or fax using VISA, MasterCard, or Discover--call 812/464-1989, toll free 800/467-8600 or fax
registration to 812/465-7061. Company checks or personal money orders/cashier’s checks may be mailed to USI Ex-
tended Services, 8600 University Boulevard, Evansville, IN, 47712. Pay with cash or money order at the Extended
Services Office, USI, Orr Center, room 1068.

BOP Refresher - $75, Badge Expiration Date: [ ]
Basic Orientation Plus - $100

Preferred Date(s): ____________________________

First Name: _________________________ MI: [ ] Last Name: _________________________ Jr___Sr___

Firm/Organization: __________________________ Local #: __________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________ Phone: (___) ____________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________
Home Address: _____________________________ Phone: (___) ____________
City/State/Zip: _____________________________
Email address: _____________________________ Cell Phone: (___) ____________

Please send registration confirmation to: ___Home Address or ___Work Address or ___FAX or ___Email
Do you have any special requirements of which we should be aware? ____________________________

Charge: ___ Visa ___MasterCard ___Discover Other: ___Business Check ___Money Order
Card Number: __________________ Exp. Date ____________ Zip Code ____________
(for Billing Address)

Signature: ________________________________

Class size is limited. Participants must register and pay for this course by 10:00 a.m. one business day prior to the class
session. Cancellations must be received by 10:00 a.m. one business day prior to class to receive an 85% refund. No shows
will be charged the full program cost.